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Adam Larsen
Adam has a background as a web developer and school psychologist. He
has blended these interests and skillsets into a single position where he
manages the collection and analysis of data, coaches principals in the use
of student information, and develops tools for tracking and reporting student
progress for a medium-sized rural school district in the United States, about
160km from Chicago. Adam managed the PowerSchool implementation for
this district in 2010 and continues as the chief administrator of the system
to- day. We are delighted that Adam is coming all the way over the be with
us and will cover conference sessions among the following topics:
HTML/CSS for PowerSchool Customization SQL Powerful Queries,
Automating Data Tasks, Visualising Data in HTML Pages with Fusion
Charts, Code Management, Data Access Tags, JQuery

Greg Satterwhite - PS TechGroup
We are happy to announce that Greg will be with us again this year. He is
the president and principal consultant at PSTechGroup, Inc. A former tech
support manager and trainer at PowerSchool with 14 years of PowerSchool
experience, he goes back to the days in the late 90’s when what is now
PowerScheduler was being developed and later integrated into the
PowerSchool SIS. Greg has presented at numerous PSUG conferences
over the years. Working with schools all over the world, Greg specializes in
Scheduling, Standards, training and implementations and has very
kindly offered a variety of courses to suit your needs and also Help
Sessions.

Jason Springel - PowerSchool
Jason Springel is the PowerSchool Evangelist and Senior Product
Marketing Manager for PowerSchool, the leading education technology
platform for K-12 schools. Jason has been assisting schools with their
technology needs in a variety of roles for the past 22 years at Apple,
Pearson, and PowerSchool, and uses that experience to provide guidance
and leadership to help shape future product development. Jason delights in
meeting and working with customers and educators at user group
conferences and other events, where he has become a well-known speaker.

Jason has been a fan and user of PowerSchool since 1999, and feels
privileged to officially represent the product. Jason will give us two remote
sessions on the new PowerTeacherPro Gradebook.

Chris Walberg - Intellimedia, Inc.
Intellimedia (the primary sponsor of our Conference) is a consulting and
software development company specializing in education services and
solutions with a proven track record of helping schools optimize the value of
technology investments, including PowerSchool. Intellimedia has extensive
knowledge and experience with education solutions and PowerSchool
customizations as well as our close relationship with Pearson as a trusted
Pearson partner integration consultant positions us to help schools and
Powerschool partners improve efficiency, enhance data driven decisionmaking as well as achieve more seamless system integration. Chris
Walberg from Intellimedia will offer a remote session on either of the two
following topics: Advanced Customization, Basic Customizations with
Database Extensions.

Al Momrik – LevelData http://www.leveldata.com
Al Momrik is a Business Analyst at Level Data, located in the U.S. He has
been with Level Data for three years. Prior to that, he worked for a school
district in Michigan where he was the Technology Director, SysAdmin for
PowerSchool, and also handled data submissions to the State for thirteen
years. He also works with PSUG Events holding PowerSchool conferences
around the country. Al trains at approximately ten conferences per year,
primarily in the areas of Microsoft Excel, Counselor's duties, and Data
Quality. Al will be offering remote sessions on Excel, Data Management,
Graduation Progress, PS for Counselors

Adrian Smith (from ACS in London)
Has offered to share his Activities customization with us and work with
anyone on their customization ideas and needs..

